Spontaneous reversion of a C/T transition mutation in the adenovirus endoproteinase gene.
A temperature-sensitive mutation (H2ts1) that abolishes the viral endoproteinase activity at the nonpermissive temperature has been mapped by marker rescue between map coordinates 59.8 and 61.9 on the adenovirus type 2 genome. The mutation has been identified by sequencing to be a C/T transition at coordinate 61.1 changing a proline residue to a leucine residue and eliminating a HaeIII restriction enzyme cleavage site (L. Yeh-Kai, G. Akusjarvi, P. Alestrom, U. Pettersson, M. Tremblay, and J. Weber, 1983, J. Mol. Biol. 167, 217-222). This feature of the mutation offered a convenient assay to distinguish between true revertants and suppressor mutations among phenotypic revertants of H2ts1. Seventeen spontaneous revertants were isolated in three independent experiments by picking plaques at 39 degrees after three passages of H2ts1 at 39 degrees in HEp2 cells. All revertants grew like wild-type virus and regained normal endoproteinase activity. The Ncol fragment encompassing the H2ts1 region was terminally labeled and subcleaved with HaeIII to determine the presence or absence of the HaeIII site at 61.1 for each revertant. All revertants had regained the HaeIII site by true reversion. We conclude that the H2ts1 mutation probably lies in a critical domain of the enzyme and is therefore not suppressible, and that the C/T transition at coordinate 61.1 is the sole cause of the H2ts1 phenotype.